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grorwtt't Iron gittttg.
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M1lW*1
j l l^^HE I

W* BEST TONIC. ?
Thin medlclno, comblntaj Iron »lth m»

msm&m,
. '"riSnwlfiirnR remedy for Dlwuesortbo

*it ni»T inYaUm'/le'or Dltewci peculiar to
\Tomnn,and all who lcaaKflenwryuTci.

11 rtoe« not Injure Ibe teeth, cause head*che/>r

eiu tho miuclc* and nerves. .

, For Intermittent Fetcra. Lottltudo, tack of
Snennr. Ac., it liaa no equal.
W Tho genuine baa abore trade mark and

r»'«*cd red llnca on wrapper. Take no othor.
bkowschmhmi, ro.. mt.tiwnwk a*.

gca Ooods.

TO CLOSE !
We are offering our

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Wraps, at greatly
reduced prices.

Geo, M. Snook & C(
JUST OPENED!

A beautiful line of
Hamburg Embroideries,including all widths
of newe&t designs in
match-work.

Geo. M. Snook& Go,
lllO ST.

${g=»Remnants of all kinc
at your own prices.

doiff

AUCTION
iimi-inur AiiPTinntr
HUUIIUNi HUUIIUIIi

The Greatest Sale Gn Record
$25,000

worth of Silks, Satins, Casl
meres, Velvets; Calicoes, Mu:
lins, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies
Cloaks, and a full stock of He
siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbon
and Notions, in general sue

as are to be found in a first-clas
Dry Goods House, must an

will be sold without reserve t
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avai

yourself of the opportunity fo
great bargains.

#ffl-Nale Hill posllirclr ctnimenca o

SATURDAY, January 17, at 2 anil 7 1
M.t and continue everJ Tuesday. Wednei
day niid Saturday until tlie full stock
disposed of.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO,
1104,Muin Street,

J. G. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
P. 8..}To will hold I'rlratc Sales ever

daj, and goods irlll lie offered at til
lowest prices.
Doors open Irom 8 A. M. until I) 1\ >1
l»u

1885. JANUARY. 1885
REMNANTS

im

SLIGHTLY SOILED

ZDZR/Z- GOODS
Lacos and Huniliurgii,

At Your Own Prices.

airGroat Closing Out Solo of Wraps

HC. EMSHEIMER,
18 & 20' ELEVENTH STREET.

)"

Ik MMigmtz
ORIoet Nan, ua aud «7 Fourteenth .Street.

New AilvortiHuiaeutH.
For Rent.Brick IIou*o.
UoJIarJflW Lot* For Halo-Frank Walter.
Lntnpe-Uco. \V. Johnton'i Sonx.
ltoyal Soml Boicelaln Miuldocka "Brighton."
Luku Fitton-(Jni iuid steam Fitter.
Otiera Hmiho.Mlnnlu Maddern.
The February Century.
Ouly f10 to Germany.II. F. Bchrcns.
llauo Movln*.F. W. Baumor.
For Rent or For Bale-Jamw A. Henry.
lUjcJolw.it the Bed Ticket Salo Tb-day-E. si

lldillUu A Ca

ALL-WOOL KXIT JACKETS.
W« hare iioit In slock a fall lino of til

(bore Jackets; also, an extra heavy <|iiul
II v for butchers, and a full lino of Scotcl
Wool Undfrwenr, warranted not ti
krlnk. C. HESS « SONS',
MerchantjgW and ()enC» Furnlaherg

Thermometer Record*

The following shows the range of tin
tliermometer as obaerved at Schnepfi
drug store,OperaHouse corner,yesterday
7 a. ti., 10®: 12 k.,2L°;3p. ji.,22»; 7 p. ti.

21°.
indications,

W-nsnnioTON, D, 0., Jan. 20..I ».*.ForTennessee and the Ohio Valley, fall
woather, stationary followed by risiu«
temperature, falling barometer, variablt
winds, generally northerly.
For tlie Lower Lakes, wartnor fall

weather, southwesterly winds and failins
barometer.'

For theSeeond Branch,
Mr. H. F. Behrcns, who waa nominated

by the Kepubllcansof the Flftli wanl as a

candidate for the 8econd iiranch of Council,declined to stand aa one of the nominees,and Mr. P. Itachman, tho well known
commlailon merchant, has been substituted(or him >n U10 Council ticket from
that ward. Mr. Uachman's nomination ii
liywdoa*

LOCAI. BRBYITXZg.
MntMn of Minor Moment la UdAbont tha

OltT.
Cotmcumeeta this evening X
Thi weather moderated sufficiently last

evening (or a light anow to tail. A

TwaLPTii street is a dangerous glare-o(
ice from .Market half way to Cbapllno.
Tiluuc was not a case on the slate at

polico headquarters last night at midnight
lor tiiis morning's couH.
Oxa marriage iicenae waa issued by RecorderHook yesterday, and he admitted u

to record (our deeds of trust. j
JUoTmai private skating party, to take 0

place at one o( tho roller rinka the early
part o( next week, is being talked up. P
Jerr before one o'clock this morning a ''

pistol shot waa find at the corner of Main si

of Tenth streets that created considerable a
excitement ,a
The Black Eagle Drum Corps have se- 1

cured Arion Hall and,are making extensivearrangements (or a grand ball the 1
early part of next month. t

1'akt II of the CircuitCourtjBoyd, judge, «

met yesterday morning and adjourned t
till to-inorrow. Tho jurymen were die- «

charged. No other business was transacted.'

Lbttkus addressed to the following pe* i

sons remain unclaimed at thepostofllcc: G.
Weldon, Charley Leibde, I.H. O'Dono- ]

W... I.' Tlmmso Titltnnnn. Wm. 1

l" Harris. f
= The skating on tho creek and the flats j

along Caldwell's Run was superb yester~day, and tho boys were out in force enjoy-
ing it There waa some danger on the
p-eelc owing to the falling of the high
stage of water, but the boys did not ap-
pear to mind it. 1

The Mound City Hotel, at Moundsville, |
was almost entirely destroyed by tho gale
of Saturday morning last. Four chimneys
were also demolished. The roof was tin,
and a large section of it was earned away,
rafters, sheeting and tin, while the rest
was stripped of tlie tin.
Real Estate Agent Halleb has recentlysold for John E. Clator four lots on

McColloch street, near Eleventh. One,
with a large frame house upon it, brought

I $1,250. August Mertz was the purchaser.
I Tho others sold for $000 each to Joseph

Weisenauer, Frank Doerr and William
Ripley, respectively. I

It is probable that the members of the
present Council will be invited to visit the
Water Works to-morrow afternoon, and
view the now pump tliat has been purchasedduring their term. Nearly all the
fancy work about it has been completed,
and it is as pretty as a circus band wagon.
Everything about this powerful piece of
machinery is nent and clean, and a visit
to tho works will woll repay one.

At the regular meeting of WheelingTypographicalUnion Saturday evening, a

committee was appointed to investigate
and report to the Union the cause oi the
failure of its members to receive the wages
Uue them for work done on the old EvenIn huj Jounial, and they were further em"powed to do what, in their wisdom, they
deemed advisable, to the extent of employingcounsel.

Is Miss Rosa Sciiarxock, of the South
Side, gave a pleasant party last Friday in
honor of her seventeenth birthday. All

_ present spent an enjoyable evening. Hewfrcshmcnts were served at 12 o'clock.
-« i

Among UUJ3U pruauiiL »uiu juiwuuiuuu

Handy, Metta Hart, Jennie McCurdy,
Clara"Forney, Virgio Hart, Emma Reiley,
Lillie Fadley, Jessie Scharnock, Iladdio
Kltz and Klsio Williams, and Will. Heed,
Harry Muhn, George Teeters, Elmer
Teeters, lid ward Larue, Charles Gellespie 1
and Walter Scharnock. i

,i Last night shortly after 11 o'clock Ofll-
cer Reed, of the day police force, who had
just gone offduty, on reaching his home in
East Wheeling, found the inmates in a

state of excitement They had been
aroused about ten minutes before

«. by two men endeavoring to pry the
door open. Tiio inmates doublo bolted t

>- it and piling furniture against it 1
5' frightened the thieves off by calling 1

for help. Reed was very sorry lie
had not reached homo a few minutes ear- I

s lier. He would have made things warm .

for the rascals. <
h .

AllOUT I'EOPMfc. i
S .

i Stranfforfl In the City aud Wheeling Folks ]
u Abroad. <

0 Major Ed McDonald, of Burton, is in 1

the city.
1 Col. C. II. Beall, of Brooko county, was i

'* in town yesterday. l
r Dr. J. N. Murdoch, of Parkersburg, is y

at the McLure House. )
Hon. E. Boyd Faulkner, of Martins- 1

J1 burg, is expected in the city in a few days.
"

.* Mrs. Dickey, who has been ill for sev- J
js oral days at her home on Chapline street. J

was thought to show some improvement {
yesterday. .

*

Mauagor E. M. Pearson, of the Wheeling
Pottery, accompanied by his wife, left last E

i evening for lialtimore to attend tho 1

National Potters' Convention,which meets c

there to-day. Mrs Pearson will go to visit
her parents at Philadelphia.

Y Thowpson'M Popularity. C
' 1 i -.\r.n ».|r

0 itlias neon unurgeu uy nen xuuiupuun
opponentsthat ho would bo an eaay man

to beat, owing to his alleged unpopularity 8

among tho mill men. It has been openly a

clmreed that tho men at the Riverside
would stick a knife into him deep owing
to the position ho has onre or twice taken 8

as Vico President of the Amalgamated
Association, in settlingdiHerenoes between
the men and their employers. In order £
to test this report a straw vote was taken r

in the Itiveraido yesterday. It resulted r
in 73 for Thompson and 63 for Smith. If f
Porter Smith relies on defections like
tliis to olect him to tho City Sergeantcy f
next Thursday, ho is entitled to all the g
consolation he can get out of them. e
Thomjjson's fellow workmen all over tho
city will stand by him. g

A Snd Accident. 0

Rev. George E. Hite.Presiding Elder of "

till* district of tlio M. E. Church, yester- 1

day received the sad intelligence of the 9
dentil of- his brother, Charles Ilite, on Fri- ''

day night last at the home of his father in 8

- Guyandotte, tliis State. He waskilled by .

a falling stable wliich was blown down by "

the terrific wind storm. When tho tele- P
. grain announcing tho accident reached "

here Rev. Mr. Hite was absent upon his "

= ministerial duties, and he did notlearn of "

the shocking event until his roturu yester- c
3 day, when the news of tho fatality and "

the funeral,_ which occurred Sunday, "

reached him at the same time. The un- J1
fortunate victim of the gale wasU yean "

M I
Tli. Explrlai Coaaotl. y

Tho last meeting of that somowhat j<
erratic body, the Council that has directed il

I, city afTaiWor the past two yearn, will ho ci
held tbis evening, a special mooting U
having been called. Tho bill prepared by p
Solicitor Eraklno for presentation to the
Legislature will bo considered, andiftho il

" changes U proposes to bring about are n
* satisfactory.whicli. Ib doubtful.will be fi
1 approved. Tho report of the Committee
1 on Salaries is to bo consldored, and PresidentHildreth will make his promised I]
* farewell address. This has been a Councilwhoso memory will last for some time.

Tnuiaf.r. Rwordad, U

! The transfers of real estate recorded by S(
Recorder Hook yesterday wero: a deed u

' mode January lr, 1885, by Fredorick Mo- tl
dor and wife to Emma Gundllng in con- "

sidemtion of $400, of a lot situate on the ?
- south east corner of Alley 2 and Market .

f street; and a deed made October 20,18S4,
by the Stone Church Cemetery Associa)tion to Sirs. Cillan Hammond in consider- If
ation of $25, of the north half of let 6 In X
section A. e]
"Mas. PAimrtaTox, what do you use for }£

a very bad cold? asked Mis. Dull.
"Handkerchiefs, ma'am," answered the "

good dame, hiking over her spectacles.
Handkerchiefs are a doiderotum in the

eventof a cold, but ft bottle of Dr. Bull's Jc
Cough Syrup is a necessity, because it not ["
only relieves, but cures tho worst cold or J*
cough. 'gf

Till Red Ticket Sale in full blast to-day. lei
K. M. McUitu* & Co. fie

PROHIBITION AfiAnT
HE IRREPRES8IBLE COXFLItIT

gain on In the Legislature.A CoaitituIIouaIAmendment Proposed In tho
House to Stop the Malting anil Bulling
of Xntozleating Liquors Forever.

.
1

; a-
The biennial fight vu started again yea*
srday in the House of Delegates, frben
>elegate Benjamin F. Fisher, bf Braxton
3dnty, presented a joint' resolution proosingan amendment to tlie Constitution
>rever prohibiting the manufacture and
tie in this Slate .oliatoxicating liquors'as
beverage, and authorizing the restriction
nd regulstion of its manufacture" or sale
or other purposes than use as a beverage.
Immediately thereafter numerous voaminouspetitions, containing signatures

0 the number .of over a thousand in the
ggregate, were submitted. all asking that
be proposed amendment be submitted to
1 vote of tho people.
Both resolution and petitions were reerredto the Committee on the Judiciary,

ind there was no diiicussion of the matter,
[n.private conversation some of the Republicanmembers indicated that they
would oppose the measure on account of
Jie stand taken bv the Prohibitionists in
,he last National campaign. Others of
both parties said they thought the matter
bad been fairly tested in the Legislature,
and should not now bo revived to consumevaluable time.
Chairman Dave Johnson, of the ProhibitionExecutive Committee of West Virginia,arrived in the city yesterday to

look after tho interests of the proposed
amendment. He said, in answer to inquiries.that the prospects for the desired
action bv the Legislature seemed to him
to be favorable, though it was hard to
form an opinion.
Speaking of the opposition of some Re-

publican members, Air. J.onnson saiu:

fl"Whatever iufluonce the Prohibition
vote may have had upon the national canvassin other localities, certainly the Prohibitionistsof West Virginia have pursueda consistent course. The several
platforms adopted by the West Virginia
State Temperance' Conventions have pronouncedagainst a third party, and have
insisted that the only issue now before us
was to secure the submission of an amendmentto a vote of the people, and that
that was not a party question. Our
Stato Convention, fast June, voted down
unanimously a motion to appoint delegatesto the National Prohibition Convention.Our State Executive Committee,
composed about equally of Democrats and
Republicans. unanimously refused to participatein the St. John campaign in West
Virginia and notified the National ProhibitionCommittee that they could not
do so. And there was not evon apretense
of a St John organization in the State;
but the electoral ticket in this State was
nominated by the National Committee."
Whomsoever the ticket may have bsen

nominated by, members of the Prohibitionparty now working for the passage of
this resolution certainly interested themselvesin securing votes for the St. John
electors, at least in Wheeling, several of
them workiiig at the polls.for the Prohibitionticket.
KICKS ON TIIK COMMITTEES,

rho UhuoI DlaaikUsfaotlon With the Legit.InllvoAppointment*.
Speaker Dennis, of the House of Delegates,announced his appointments of

rtanding committees yesterday. PresilentPrice made his last Friday. As usual,
;here is considerable dissatisfaction in
both Uouses.
In the Senate Mr. Burgess has the

[Jbairmanship of the Judiciary Committee,Colonel Byrne that of the Finance
Committee, and Mr. Somerville that of
:he Committee on Education. These se<i/-finnu oAflm fn hn tronnrallv nnnhedad tn
be good ones. The most pronounced disjatisfactionwas expressed by Sonator
s'mith, who thought he ought to boon the
Tudiciary Committee. There is a general
expression to tho effect tiiat his claim is
ust. He is an experienced legislator and
i lawyer. Homo surprise has been expressedat President Price's leaving him
)ff this committee under all the circumitances.
In tho House there was a contest for

he three leading committees. Judge
Raymond was made Chairman ofthe Coinuitteeonthe Judiciary, a position upon
vhish it is said Col. White thought he
lad a strong claim. However, tue ap>ointmentis generally approved. Col.
iVhite was given the finance Committee
Chairmanship, for which some members
bink there were Delegates better fitted
bun he. Mr. Gilkeson fits the head of the
Committee on Education admirably.
Among the other appointees therewas a

;ood deal of scowling when the lists wcro
ead yesterday. The friends of Mr. Robirtson,of this city, thought his proper
>ki(:e was oh the Committees on the Penientiaryand Mines and Mining, from both
if which, though thp Speaker was advised
if his desire lor special reasons to bo a
acmber of each, his name was omitted.
However, tho appointments usually

tick, unacceptable to many as their plaoes
re.

A ViCXKP QUESTION.
lwOl tho Democracy Vote to Ksempt Propertyfrom Taxation.
It is reported on excellent authority
bat the "intelligent majority" in the Legjlatureis all at sea as to what course to
iuraue in regard to the proposed ConstiutionalAmendment exempting certain
iroperty from taxation. Amendments of
bis kind.are pending in both houses, and
o are bills repealing the act making such
xemptions.agricultural products in the
ossession of the grower and manufijcturrsunsold, Several Democratic members
f each house are pledged to thoir constit>entsto vote for the Constitutional
Lmendment. but there is a desire to seureunity of action on the part of the n)ft*
3rity, and it is plain that the weight of
entiment is against the expemtion.
Tn thin utofo. nl afTalno tha Dnmnnrafin

.'iidera have been laboring with the
ledged members, witb such effort that it
1 now announced that they are a unit
gainst exemption, with one exception,
his being Dr. Snodgrass, of Berkeley
ounty, who, It ia popularly supposed, has
pet speech on the subject in his unpack,which be can not consent to sacriee.The brethren are laboring witb
im, however, and hope to win him over
rithout a joint caucus o( a more
irraal character than those conferences
rliicti have so far been held on the sublet.One Delegate suggests that perhaps
Mr. Snodgrana could be permitted to reitehis speech in joint cauciu he would
e Content, afidiwould then act witb W»
arty in the House.
The question ia giving the Democracy

1 the Legislature a deal of trouble.more,
0 doubt, than even Dame ltumor hus so
ir been advised of.

TOO T1IIM A MMjfll.
DBioornu Trying to llamboosls SMond

Ward Vot«r«.
Some of the Democrats in the Second
ard are endeavoring to work a very fine
:heme to secure votes tram the colored
len living in that ward. One proposition
ley make to the colored voter is, to
:ratch off Messrs. Hearne and Tracy, two
the Republican candidates for the SecadBranch ot Council, and that In that
ay, thoy will be able to make their batitcount three for Stillyard, the
linl nominee on the ticket; tnat that is
leonly wayin which Dr.Stillyard can be
ected. The ones who are endeavoring
work this racket have thus far met with
tie or no success. The colored voters of
ils city are too intelligent to be caught by
eh utttarnoniense. I
The other proposition Is. that if the I
Iter will cost a ballot for l'ort^r Smith
r Sergeant, the Democrat will vote for
illyard for Council. All such Impostinsshould be hooted at, for they are only
tended to deceive and defeat the excel-
at ticket the Republicans have in the I

" r r
..

'
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THE BIO EXPOSITION.'
WMt Virginia at 0>i N'cu OtfiMi World's

Fair.
Col Phil. Pendleton, the Commissioner

lor West Vjfginla it the World's Fair ami
Cotton Exposition, at Now Orleans, has
written a letter to a .friend here, in which
he arses the necessity ol the Legislature
providing for the expense of the representationof this State there. He says:
"Unless the Legislature makes an appropriationto meet the expenses here now.
ufl well as those hereafter to be incurred
in the event that the Exposition lasts
over another year, which is now almost
certain, I shall be obliged to abandon thu
matter and return home. This would be
a most mortifying thing, and do vast injuryto the State. There is not another
Stato that has had so littlo money, for all
this work and tlio expenses incident to it,
as the State of West Virginia. Tho (t,000
upon which tho work baa been done so
far was contributed bv tho Exposition.
not a dollar has come from the State.

"II the Exposition is continued over
next wintsr it will require at least $12,000
to enable me to keep up with the other
States. They will all enlarge their exhibits.Somo of the Commissioners have returnedto their States to attend to gutting
increased appropriations. Pennsylvania
has iust named one, on the very Unit day,
I believe, of its meeting, of $10,000, to
meet the costs up to tho first of Juno.
Her Legislature, unlike oura, meets every
year, and here comes in the necessity fpr
making an appropriation sufficient to

carry over to June, 1880. I have not yet
received half my collection, and that ia
not.Jnor will sot; be one-tenth what it
should be, and shall be and would have
been if I had had the money. I have
compared notes with tho other Commissioners.None of them have spent so far,
or been provided with less, than $8,000.
They range from about $13,000 to $70,000.
This last State has applied to its Legislaturefor $10,000 more, and when I asked
the Commissioner if it would be given he
answered, 'certainly,' and seemed surprisedat my question."

Col. Pendleton further says that of the
$4,000 obtained from the Exposition managers,only enough remains to enable hits
to "stand by his guns" about twenty dayt
longer at the farthest, lie says he would
come to Wheeling and endeavor to sccuh
an appropriation but for one considers
tion.the expense of the trip. Thii
amount he prefers to save for the expense!
of maintaining the exhibit.
The exhibit from this State, Col. Pen

dleton states, is almost wholly of tlu
State's natural products, and although il
is nothing like what it should be, it hat
attracted a great deal of attention, Iron:
experts and scientific men, bccause of th(
variety and quality of the articles shown
in the coal exhibit wore especially.

Col. Pendleton concludes his letter* "J
have had lotters from all parts of our Stat(
npon the subject, and there is but on<

sentiment about it, as far as I know, and
I feel sure the Legislature will make the
appropriation, if the application is insult
at once. It should provide un appronria
tion of $15,000. It may not be all ex

pended, but tliis Imposition is tho grand
est the world has ever seen,and is constant
ly increasing."

THE ALLEGEirDKTKCTIVlJ.
Lemuel IIlll'i Hoime In the Sixth Ward

Searulied With Good UomilU.
Yesterday it was decided by the author

ities that, all circumstances considered,
they would bo justified in searching the
rooms on the corner of Main and Twentysixthstreets, in the Sixth ward, occupied
by Lemuel Hill and wife, or rather occupiedby Lemuel until Saturday morning
last, when Judge Jefiers sent him up on
the hill for thirty days for assaulting hie
wife. Lemuel is still there, breaking
stone for tho city and liviug on good, hot
workhouse soup and the other nouilshing
articles that the steward of Moloney's
hotel gets up.
A search warrant was issued by JusticeArkle, and the officers went through

tho rooms. Thoy returned to tho Justice'soffice with about 100 keys ofaborted
shapes and Bizes, several old locks, a .small
finely tempered saw. some chisels) a pair
of nickel-plated lock leg shackles and a detectivesstar and circle with the words,
"The New Detective Agency" stamped on
it! These goods will be held'for a timo.

Hill has been here but a short time, ns
stated Saturday in the account given of
the arrest, and since ho hag boon hero has
done nothing special for a living. He
claims to be an ex-Perkins detective of
Pittsburgh. His wifo, tired of his bad
treatment, is anxious to ect back to her
father's in Cleveland. Tho police have
had their eyes on Lemuel for some time
nnflt

WfMT VIUGINIA'8 STONE
For the Washington Monument.Au ArtldtloPiece of Work.

J. S. Muldoon, the well known marble
worker at 1610 Market street, has completedthe atone furnished by this State
for tho Washington monument. The contractwasgivqnhim by Commissioner W.
K. Pendleton, of Bethany. The design is
elaborate, the surface of the stone buarinc
the motto, nottumut monumentum,
and beneath in a cut surface the coat of
arms and motto of the State. JJelow this
in large ornamental letters is the name of
the State. The coat of arms is Hanked by
two loafy branches. The work has boon done
with great care, having been under way
since last July, The result is creditable
alike to the State and to the establishment
that turns itout
The material is a conglomerate stone

from the east end of the Third district. It
was exceedingly difficult to work, being
harder than granite and as close-grained
as tlint. Mr. Muldoon, therefore,deserves
the more credit for the artistic outting.
The stone is now on exhibition at his
shop, and he would be pleased tOrliave
members of tho Legislature orother Interestedpersons call sad inspect it before it
is sent to Washington City.

Minnie Muddern.
finn nf tlin ranut notable ovnntu nf ihn

present dramatic; season will be the appearand'at tlie Opera Ilousn on Friday
and Saturday next of one of the brightest
young itars, .Minnie Maddern, who conies
fresh from reoenf triumphs in tho cities of
New York, lioston ami Philadelphia, She
will be seen here in something she has
never before had.a really good play. As
jifercy, in "Caprice," she captivated the
critical New Vork nrfss, aud has made a

great hit.
She had always been identified with

comedy roles, but her creation in "Caprice''
was a revelation of her real power*. In
the delineation of her new role she brings
into requisition all her natural Kilts, as
well as her fund of stage knowledge. In
the third act her singing of a simple song,
"In the (jloaralng," is rendered in such a
manner, it is sola, as to arouse her entire
audience.

lier supporting company was selected
with great care by her manager, and embracesaiming others Henry Miller, T. i.
Herndon, Harold Rnssell, if P. Brooks,
Miss Mary Wheeler, Minr Maddou and
Lillian Wallack.

"Sitmil Motion,"
The AgnesWallace-Villa company open,

ed a week's engagement at Charley Shay's
Theatre last night in an attractive bill,
giving the famous emotional drama, "Miss
Multon," made so popular in New Vork
by Clara Morris, and concluding with the
pleasing musical oxtravaganra,-Ann BowJ.ean."Mrs. Villa as SaraA Xulton showedmuch strength as an emotional actress,
and the company has been greatly im.
proved since its former visit here this seaion.The evening's performance was unusuallysatisfactory to the audience.

The Kvtdence
lhat it does pay to buy at the Red Ticket
Sale at E. M. McGillin Ic Co.'s was shown
yesterday by the large crowd ofcustomers.

VanUan Lunch. ,

Tuesday evening, January 20, Louis
!cliwa|b, proprietor ol the iInst National
Saloon, will serve to his customers a

iplendld venison lunch. All ore invited,

WELLSBURG THIEVES I
WHO ROBBKD VOLLHASDT'S SHOP

Saturday Night Arrested by the Police and
Several of Them Have a Hearing.
Wholesale Capture Yesterday of PersonsSuspected of Complicity.

The robbery of Louis Vollhirdt's barber
shop, on Saturday night, was brought to
light on Sunday afternoon by George W.
McCleary, the Mayor. The Marshal and
the police arrested Charles Vollhardt, a

son of tho party robbed, on suspicion.
Charley gave tho whole job away to the
Mayor and in less than an hour thereafter
the Mayor had received $97tf 00 of
the cash stolen. The bonds, three in
number, of $500 each, were bujrned by
the robbers. John Headington wasCharley'sco-partner in tho robbery. The boys
were given a hearing yesterday afternoon
before S. S. Quest, a Justice of the Peace.
Young Vollhardt was put on trial first,
and the State admitted a primafacie case

l>eing made out and entered for the defense,the insanity dodge, and, after hearingthe evidence, discharged young Vollhardton the grounds of insanity. Posey
Ghee.ic, who was thought to be implicated
by receiving some ol tho stolen money,
was discharged, there being no ovidence
as to his knowledge of it being stolen
property. Headington's case was continueduntil this morning. It promises
to be interesting. The trial was heard in
the Court House and the large room was
crowded. The parties implicated are

young, scarcely out of their teens. Entrancewas gaiued to Vollhardt's house
by prying open the back door with some
instrument of iron early in the evening,
during the absence of the family.
Tho mony and bonds taken were kept

In a tin box which was secreted in a closet
under a stairway. The bonds burned were
Tlroolcn countv bond* and can phbIIv he
duplicated. Mr. Vollhardt did not know
exactly how much money was in tho box,
as ho and his wife used it jointly in depositingtheir savings. Tho money consistedof gold, greenbacks and silver. As
nearly as they can calculato there was

§1,500 in bonds, SI ,300 in notes and $1,320
in cash. John Dayton, Wra. Brown, Wm.
Lowe, Dan Hughes and two men named
Lucoa, Detective Burnett, who was in
NVellsburg yesterday says, have been detainedfor complicity in the matter. A
woman named Nora Prall is said to be in
the case somehow. It is said Blie has a
husband liviug in Bellaire. She was formerlyone of the women in this city. Tho
robbery, as a matter of course, is the talk
of tho town.
Mr. James Briegs, who died suddenly

on Saturday, was buried at 2 p. m. yesterday.
There is considerable petty thieving goingon inWollsburgjustnow. Henroosts

sutler tho most.
Nino out of ten of tho mechanics and

laborers of Wellsburg are idle for want of
something to do.
Tho "Oriental Skating Rink," located in

Barth's Opera Hall, gavo a grand free
opening last evening.
Mr. John Ervin, wife and daughter, and

Mr. John and Miss Teraah Lewis left on
the steamer Scotia on Sunday to visit the
New Orleans Exposition.

The Neighborhood PreM.
The Bellaire Independent, a lively and

well printed little daily, recently cele-bratedita birthday by donning an entiro
now dress. The Independent seems to be
meeting with the success it fairly deserves.
The Tyler Democrat and the West VirginiaDemocrat are two new newspapers

that have been recently started; The
first is in Tyler county and the second in
Charlestown, Jefferson county. In both
these counties there are able Democratic
papers. There may be living enough for
all of them. It is to be hoped so at any
rate, and that they may livo and thrive.
Tho place of the defunct Leader, at

Charleston, has been well taken by a

bright, newsy 8-page paper called the
Journal. It is Republican and starts out
in a sturdy, manful way, that bids fair for
its futuro success.

J. E. Hart, for a long time past editor
and publisher of the ifanhaU Uerald, at
Moundsville, has disposed of hiB paper to
S. R Hanen, an old newspaper man, well
known to the people of Marshall county.
He will continue it as a Republican paper
knowing no factions. May success crown
his efforts.

Thoroughbred Stock.
Col. 0. H. Beall will ship to-day on the

Andes a thoroughbred bull which he recentlysold to A- E. Lasher, of Rutland,
Ohio. He has also recently sold to A. E.
Boyer, of this State, aflno pair of thorough;
urea American merino nun us. mere is

great demand for stock, especially sheep,
from the Colonel's farm, his high reputationas a breeder having gone abroad in
the land,

"Say, why ia everything
Klther aialxca or at eveaif

Probably, my dear nervous sister, becauseyou aro suffering from some of tbo
diseases peculiar to your sex. You have
a "draggfng-down" feeling, tho back-ache,
you are debilitated, you have pains of va*
rioue kinds. Take Dr. It. V. Pieroe's
"Favorite Prescription" and be cured.
Price reduced to one dollar. By drug
gists.

Tirti handsomest line of embroideries
ever brought to town ore shown by

E. M, MCGILUK 4 CO.

Frederick ». Fueeb, whoso paintings
are fair reprentationsof progressive Amor-
icon art, lias designed two ideal heads,
brunette and blonde, which havo'been reproducedon satin by I,. Prang & Co., and
will be published as valentines. There is {
a growing tendency to accept as missives
of this kind genuine art productions in
place of the exaggerated representations of
Cupid and ||is victims which unoeappealedto popular taste. In the same way
the comic valentines of tho past are representedto-day by humorous but artistic c
productions from tbo brush of well known jartists, as F. 8. Church, Harry Heard, Ac. <

iuiiudiih*
Thedouble fold dress goods at 121 cents, ,

atE. M. McGii.i.ix A Co.'s. . l
itIVKUNKWB.

StAgo of Uib Water nutl HoKOienti'uf the I
Steapibonti. *

The river fell steadily yesterday. Last i

night the marks indicated a depth of 35 [
feet 0 inches in the channel. The reports j
from above last night were as follows: »

Pittsburgh, 13 feet 8 inches; Greensboro, 5
IS feet 0 inches; Oil City,5feet 10 inches;
Parkers, 5 foot 10 Inches; Brownsville, 13 "

0inches; Lock No. 4,14feet 8Inches. At Jall of these points it was falling. Busi-
ness here was very dull yestorday. Ij
The Ark and Jim Brown passed op and J

the Joseph Walton wont down with a tow '

of coal. *

The Telephone, sunk recently below »
the mouth of Big Hocking, is a total loss. {
Hho has been abandoned to the wreckers, i,

Capt. J. N. 'Williamson, who Is spending £the winter in Southorn California, docs
not appear tobe improving audit is luared »

that he will never be aolo to corao back w

alive. Ho hasbeen an invalid for several
years. P
Tho Andes arrived at 7 o'clock last u

evening with a fair trip. She will take f
her departure for Cincinnati at 3 o'clock tjthis afternoon. Capt Charlie Muhleman r
is in command, and Mesare. Noll and Knox
do the honore in the office. The Andes is .
a splendid paoket in every particular, and si
the public can not do hotter than by pat- ^ronixing her. Those intending to visit j]
the New Orleans Exposition should not it
forget that the Andes leaves here for there
direction tho 3d prox., and that the fare £
for the round trip is bui $50. V>

, , t' m

Lonsdale muslin at 71 cents, at the Red £
ticket Sale oi E. JI, McGau.i & Qo, U

THBOUOHTIIZ 9TATX.
Aooldute and Incident* in Waat VlrflnlJ

* and Vicinity.
The Wetiel Democrat rejoices In then

being inch lively times in New Martini
ville, all because ol "two pool rooma, i

skating rink and a religious revival."
In the United States Court. Jackson

Judge, sitting at Parkersburg last week
George Scranage, former proprietor ol th
Bt James Hotel, plead guilty to unlaw
lawfully retailing liquor in tills city, ani

was lined 1100 and costs.
William Varner, the Grafton wife mur

derer, is described aa buta boy in appear
ance, of email fnune, dark complexion
and strikes one as beingone of a very lot
grade of intelligence. His life has been
useless and reckless one, and tho separs
tion between him and his wife was causei

by his harsh treatment and failure to pro
vide subsistence for her. He is said to b
an expert with the rifle and pistol, ani

marvelous stories are told of his skill ii
"driving the bull's-eye" at impossible dii
tances. A story comes from Barbou
county that gives him an additional clalo
to the title of an arch Bend. It is to th
effect that a few weeks ago li
made a desperate attempt to oul
rage tho person of a fourteen
year old girl, lor which the authorities c

that county now want him, and which i
probably the cause of his presence ii
Taylor county. His face still bears nun
erous scratches received in the assaul
upon the little girl, His conscieNCi
seems seared, and he treats the tragedy a

a joke. Rev. Davis, of the U. B. Churct
after attending the burial of Mrs. Varnei
visited the murderer in bis cell at the jail
In reply to Rev. Pavis' inquiry im to hi
hope for the future, he replied Uiat he fe]
as sure of going to Tonnent as if he wa

there; and that if he was taken out to b
hung at that minute he would sing an
dance on the scaffold.

Carter B. Hunter, of Greenbrier countj
while out hunting a few days since kille
an old bear and two cubs. The old bes
weighed two hundred and fifty pound
and the cubs about one hundred pound
each.all in good order. The hide of til
elder bear measured about seven feet i
length and five in width. When firat dii
covered sho was quietly taking her re
with her young, in an opening in
clift of rocks, on the side of the mountaii
A load of buckshot was emptied in tl;
direction of a pair of shining eves whic
sparkled in the darkness of the den, whe
one of tho cubs made a sudden exit froi
tho hole for the outside world. Callir
to his Companion for his Winchesti
rifle, una following the retreating cu
a short distance down the mountain aid'
his game was Boon brought to the groun
by a well directed ball, when he was su<
denly "confronted from the rear," to cloi
quarters, by tlie enraged mother. She wi
in uncomfortably close quarters, standiii
upon her hind feet with mouth wide ope
and outstretched arms, preparing for
death hug,when .Mr. Hunter fired, strlkir
her in the breast. She turned and rat
but another ball went whizzing tliroug
the back of her head, and she was

corpse. The second cub came prancin
down the mountain, and received a sh<
in tho rear. This one scrambled to tb
top of a tree, Bome distance off, and soo
a well aimed shot brought him, ata
tuinblins to the eround.

11KLLAI UK.

Various Itfun of Gurrtmt NcWi and Geaal
From the Gloat City.

Mrs Adam Jenkins and hor child woi
buried from their home oil Gravel Hi
yesterday.
There was plenty of good skating yei

tcrday on the ice over the creek bottomi
below thu gas works and Georgetown.
The Andes put five or six car loads <

freight off at Mercer's wharfboat yesterda
for the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Raiiroac
The Dellaire Steel Works is preparing t

resume work at once, and the nail work
is expected to follow as soon as the stec
is rcaily to cut.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad bega

running trains Sunday under a new tiim
table; but the changes at llellairc are onl
in freight trains.

Miss Kate Owens, the daughter of Denni
Owens, of llelmont, died Saturday and th
body was brought here yeeterday an
buried from St. John's Church. Man,
friends accompanied the family here.
There seems to be littlfc desire for

change in the management of those estaL
lishments that have held their annus
meetings. The .Vtna has chosen the sam
board with one exception, making it stand
It. T. Devrles, Owen Meehan, Jame
Kosser, John Bakor.Itichard Farley, Chrii
Hess, Chris. Steinmeu.

Head Jlowed Down.
So goes the victims of debility and lan

gnor, barely ablo to put one foot befor
the other. No heart to work. No gooi
cheer for the present. No hope for th
uturo. Brown's Iron Bitten builds tij
the Hystem; enriches blood ; seta liver a
work; regulates heart; strengthens atom
arh; tones nerves. Then you arc all righl
Sir. John S. Kager, Walterboro, 8. C.
says, "I used Brown's Iron Bitten for de
bility, and found it very beneficial."
The first grand ball of the TcrpsichoreaiClub will be held at Turner Hall, Wednes

day evening, January 21, 1885.
Kxcumlun Ticket* to New Orleani.

Cheap exeunlon tickets are now on salt
via the direet and popular l'an Handli
route. For tickets and full informatioi
nail ftn nr ml/lr<-tiu .1 Tmnllnenn A rvuni

foot o( Eleventh street, Wheeling,'W. Va
Emimoideiiy gale to-day, at

E. M. McGiuim & Co.'a.
Venison Lunch.

Tuesday evening, January 20. Louli
Schwalb, proprietor of tlie First Satlona
Saloon, will serve to bin customers i
iplendlJ venison lnncli. All are Invited

Sea
:ho elegant lino of crctonnesat 10,12} ant
15 cents, at E. M. McGillix A Co.'s.

FtNANCK ANU XKADE.
rite Ftfutura* of the Money and Stock Markota.
Nnr York, Jan. 19..Monoy caay fttlal^ percent!

ilotcd at 1 porceut. Prime mercantile iwiit 4%a«
h.tcoiit. Sterling Kxchauge bankers'ollls firm at
4 82; demand 94 K>ya.
Guvkknmkntv-A ahade easier for 4a.
Haii.hua it UoSD^-Inwjular; West Shores firmer,
Stats Sxcohitiks-DuII and weak.
Stocxs.Themarket opened lower on the arrival

)f unfavorable rumors concerning prominent flrma.
rhe decline in the irenoral list ninged from M to% percent. Manitobawaa very weak and dropped

percent and Delaware & Hudson aold down 1%
wrcent. Subsequently there waa a rally of to ft
icrcent, but In (ho afternoon Lackawauna fell off
0 84%, Delaware& Hudaoa to 68 aud Jersey Coumlto W on reports that tho meeting of the coal
irealdonta had uot beea harmonious. Later on
hiswaa denied, it being stated £hat all the lend?
ng antUnuilte companies had beou represented at
he meeting und a committee composed of Wilbur,[nrriaand 1'urdeo hud been uppuintod to confer
rltb representatives of the producers on the Pennrlvaniarailroad.Tho committee is to meet Mutinynext. «

As tho day advanced and the unfavorable rumors
f tho morning emphatically denlod, there waa a
inch bettor feeling aud a abarp recovery, prleesdvending to ltf percent from the lowest point,'he Improvement in tho earnings of the roads
forthwoat helped the upward movement, as did
no nnuouueoment that other trunk lines lnul not
winced Immigrant fores to meettlie Pennsylvania
ut. Northwes-orn row lif to H»: St. l'aul to
2K. Laekawanua 1?£ toto^. Delaware aud lfudmI to to.Uke Shore IK to 00)4, Northern Pacific

ockawanna waa very active throughout the day,10,990 snares changing bauds. Michigan Central
rought against Wk, the last previously reortodaalu. Compared with Saturday the closingrfooa arefc to IK poroonl lower, except Canadian
aclHo, Northwoatorn, UkoShore. Oregon dc Transontinental,Dinah* preferred aud Western Union,^sssSmes^
U. b. 3s, 110; U. H. 4>^s, ll'JM; U. B. new 4a, 12
icificOaof 't». 128; Central ftclflc, HOW: Erie,
ehlfb A Wilkes, M; Loublanaoonaoli, 73; Missouri

j£UHS&.S98
and, UT; Virginia C* 8a: Virginia tausols,extraattired ooupoua, 87X: do deferred, 6: Adams

r&ifep
sites**©*

4 Fr*ncilco' ^-P^fengf, Si: 8t nrdmyS^
9 da^JewSujfcWeU?,Fa^i±pr«a»i 106? W«
- era Union. 8%
t Breadstuff* and Provisions.

Nrw York, Jau. 19..Floor dull; receipts 21,0
barrels; exports 1,700 barrels: superfine State an

, western |2C0s31K: common to good extra <311

.
SM;good to oboloe S8 ttki 75: white wheat |30C

' 5 fiO; extra Oblo fSUaATO; St Louis 13 IU&6
a Minnesota patent process SSOUaSOO. Wheat,/*p

Kaltfc lower; options declined Ial#c in earlydes
] jjg/cloyd O^uabehr dWUrts! OOW^buiSeis^N

2sprftg 95c; No. 1 bard $1Kal 03; ungmded0red «

. all 01? No. 8 red #0o; No. 2 red t)l#i95c; u

naded white Matte; No. 2red January, sales48,0
bushels at «0J£a92c, cloning at 92c; February,jsal

, 992,000 bushels at iixitfaxc, dosing at 92%
l. March, sales GTJ.000 bushels at 93a9*Xc, dosln*

94c; April, sales 828,000 bushels at MUsS&j
* dosing at 95%o; May. sales 1,702,000 bushels

OO&Kfcc, closing at 97Mo; June sale* 272,000 but'

i els at V?a96Hc.cJoslag at98tte. Corn, spot Ha?
sud options %}Jfi lower, closing ilrm with a silg
recovery; receipts 212,000 bushels; exports 88.0

8 bushels; ungraded fiOKa53Ko: No. 8.

1 steamer 52aMXe: No.iK^iMiCp;steamerwhl
, 68c: ungradedyellow 52>(o; No. 2 January 02afi2J<
1 elating at 62tfo; February fiOXaAOMc, closing
j- MHc;MarcbMafiojfc, closlux at April flOW
r clwlng at 50tfo; May bO*SQ%c, closing at MU

Oats lower and more active and closed steadlc
1 receipts 85,500 bushels; exports none report#
8 western mixed 35o88c; white western 37aStfk

. L'otleo, fair; Rio dull and weak atlgjc; opUo
active but lower; Fobruary 7.90a8.00

r March 8.I80: April 8.23a8.90c; Msy8.35a8.40c; Jui
- 8.45a8.60c. Sugar qulot but firm; fair to go<

,f refining 4%afic; extra C 6J0ift#a; powdered t3

Me. Rice steadv with moderate demand. Ti
B low firm at 6ljfc. turpentine dull st 30%s31o. Ife

a Ann at 30a31e. Pork quiet; clear )6){o;larailym<
JSWul8j$c. Lard Ann: western steam spot 7.20
February 7.18a7.19o; March 7.2la7.2flc; April 7J2

* 7.81c; May 7.38a7.43o. Butter flrmaud unchangu
B Cheese qulot but Arm at Saline.
8 Cuicaoo, Ills., Jan. 19..Flour demand actl

and unchanged. Wheat demand actlvc; rul

.
lower, weak and grew stronger toward thoclot

» market declined ic und considerable long wht
[. sold; then, fluctuated and closed *£c under Sati

u day; sales ranged: January 7btta79%c, closed
" IS

. nwndand unsettledyearly advanced He; decHn
a %it%c; iiuctuaiea bhu wwux>7i»u>»yr.=r

4lJ£c. Oats III fair demand and Anner: cs

i
Is Mar Wj^l^dai?dai'81)<«- Kjre at ft

|q Barley linn at 65a66c. Flaxseed scarce and firm
8 8145. Pork In Mr demand and steadier; ca
6 112 I0ai2 16: Febuary *12 15al2 '21%, cloned
n 112 15al2 17k; March 112 23al2 closed
J. 112 27Kol2 80; May 812 60al2 00, closed at 812 f
\ 12 MX. Lard easier aud 6a7Xe lower; cash (M
st 6.H5o: Fobruary 64i2Ka6Jl5c, closed at 052^
a March G.ttJui-).«j7Kc, cluscd at ft.B2Ha6.96c; M
, 7.10a7.17Xc, closedat 7.10S7.12K0. Bulk meats

(airdemand; houldera4.8GA4.00o: short rib 61
ie Q,i7%o: abort clear U5ai0.K»c. Butter flrin a:

h unchanged. Eggs firm at 24c. Whisky steady ai

. uucimoKeU at 81 13. Afternoon board.n'he
u stronger; advanced %n%o. Corn Arm; Janus
H aud February advanced Vfi', May advanced V
12 Oat*firm; March aud May advanced >fio. Po
® IJnaj advanced 2)fa5c. Lard firmer; advanct

^ Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 19..Flour firm: Ot
8. and Indiana*! 00al87>$; St. Louis and Kouthc
c Illinois 84 00u5 00; winter patent 85 00: Alinne«
i 84 00a6 00: spring iiatcuts 85 Ii5a6 00. Wheat uui
I tied, weak aud lower; No. 1 Pennsylvania rod W

No. 2 red January 89KaS&ic: February 89>$aD<
is March 9lKa91Hc; April od^aio^c: May K*&5>

Corn, options quiet but firm: car lots quiet ai
'» steady: ungraded 41c; No. a yellow 49c: stean
II quotw "49cj No. 2 mixed yellow 60a50}£c; No,
a mixed January 5Ua50>£c: lebruary, March, Ap

and .May 49a 19*c. Oats in good demaud; reject
'* white 8ftaS7c; No. 2 white 8%a3794o; No. 2 wli!
l, January 87>(c; February, March and April 87a87J{
l, M«y37xassc. Provisions quietbut firm: new m<

pork 813Wall 00: mess pork firm, ucw 81212lf;haua smo <ed, l0V£allJ£c. Lard quiet; ruflncd&0&U2V
:g butchers, looso ft.76a7.00c Butter firm and lugo
jt demand: creamery extra 8SaWc: New York 8W

aud Bradford co.f Pa., 27a28c; western dairy c
16 trus 82c; do good to choice 20u22c: rolls Vail
n Eggs firm: extra32iUBc. Cheese quiet and fin
3 Ohio fiats 8)0120. Whisky dull attl 20.

' Cincinnati, Jan. 19..Flour, family 83 60n3 I
faucy 84 00a 185. Wheat strong, 85u86c; receipts 4,(
busnels; shipment* 600 bushels. Com flrmi
No. 2 mixed 42a42)£c. Oats stronger at 32^c. R

{n in good demaud at ftftc. Barley scarce aud Art
* No. 3 extra fall 75c. Pork quiet but firm at 121

Lord firmer at 6.85c. Bulk meats, demand fair ai

.e market firm; shoulders 4%c: short rib (H£c. I
Ucou iu good demand; shoulders SKc, short r

7J<£c: short clear ?%c. Whisky in lair demaud
81 11. Butter dull juid nominal; northweste

. creamery 87c; dairy 16<il8o. Linseed oil quiot ui
9- firm at4*a48o. Egg* dull at23c.
8> Baltimobk,Md., Jan. 19..FlourArm and in modi

ate inquiry; Howard street and.wcsteru superi
. 82 &0u3 00; extra 83 10u3 ft5; family $8 75a5

>1 Wheat, western easier, clodug unsettled; Nofv©afewessHK'* mixed s)K)l aud Jauuary 49)£ii49jio; Februa
O 48>^tt48Wc; steamer 4Su4'jo. Oats steady aud An
8

..TWS*-0*!.J|U1-.19-.Whc»l Weak: No. 2 u

,] 88«e; No. 2 rod, cash anil, February WKc; Man
82&c; May 8iMc. Corn dull; No. 2 cash 43
January 42)(c bid; February 42&c bid; May 4

n Md. o,.t. jlrm; Ko. acwh 3lolb|d:.floja2ol.i" Clownyd dull; prime,cuh, Juuuy uudFolir
>- tryftMuked.

y Live Stock.
ntttntM Tin Tun 10 T>i» TV/, <«* « TMmuit ,

port*: Live hog*.Receipts 18.000 bead: sltfpmcu
5 6,000 head: market, demand good and strom
e rouKh packing 84 2Sa4 50; packing aud shlpphlight W 2Sa4 CO: skips *3 75a425. Ua tIe-Keceipts 6,000 head: shipments 2,000 hea>
V market strong; goal grades llruicr; oxiKirUSQOI

C 40; good to cholco shipping 8520rt590; comnu
to f*ir8220a5 00; blockers s.UOiil DO; feeders 84 IK

B 4 00. 8heep-Keoclpts8,000 head; shipments uon
>. common, xudlnn sheep 92 25: inferior 82 Mutt 0C (medium S3 00a4 OJ; good 83 50a8 75; cholc«840
u 500: lambs 8160a 175. ThoDrover'a Jour/ml Mvoi
e jiool special reports tho eattlo market'weak bi
. steady; good to choice shipping American 14al:

per lb dressed
f Ka«t Liberty, Jan. 10..Cattle market actl>and 15a25c higher than last week; receipts 2,3hoad; shipments 1,887 head, llog market e

cltcd; reoelnls 5,200 head: shipments 8.200 heai
Philadelphia 85 20a5 30: Yorkers 8>00t»515. Shoe
market uctlvu and a shade higher than last wee!l" rooelpts6,000 head; shipments 1,000 head.

® Cincinnati, O., Jan. 19..Live hogs quiet attl firm; common and light 83 G0a4 GO; packing at
» butchers 84 40al 80; receipts2,300lieau; shipmen" 1,000 head. P Petroleum.
t Bbadford, Pa., Jan. 19..Crude oh dull, wet

aud lower; National Transit and Tidewater ru
Saturday and Sunday 01,485 barrels; total shi* mcut* 09,078 barrels; charters 45,000 barrel

t clearances 8,310,000 barrels; National Transit c<
i- tiflcates opened at 70>fio; closed at highuprioo70>io; lowest OOtfc.

on. City, Pa.. Jau. 19..National transit certl
1 cateaopeued at 7U?4c: highest 70%c; lowest1 closed at tK)^o; sales 1,759,000 barrels: clcaranc
r 3,690,000 bariels; runs 52,000 barrels; shlpmeu62,400 barrels; charter* 124,819 barrels. OU City CExchange stock 84 00 bid; none offered.

Tmjsviux Pa., Jan. 19..National transit certl
^

oates opened at 70Sto: highest 70j{c; lowest OM\v closed at «%c. Shipments for the cnlira oil r
6 flans 09,072 barrels: runs for tho entire oil regloi
i 05,435 barrels: oharters-15,000 barrels.

PinsBOitOH, Pa., Jau. 19..Tho afternoon mark» active and advanced to 69^c, but fell off tothe dose.
New York, Jan. 19..Petroleum Arm; UnlUMH°.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 19..Petroleum dull
7HcDry Goods.

j New York, Jan, 19..Market In fairly actlvo iiqulry wltli transactions of moderate proportionDress goods have had Uie chief attention of leadliI milini iv Hi ii fal» lniuliin»~
.iviuncu, MIIWU JJUWllu lltfht request. Wooleu goods show no lmprovimem in demand 'uor movement.

Cotton.
Nut York, Jan. 19.-Cotton quiet and uichanged; futures steady; Januaryli.Uc; Februaill.07c;March 11.12c: April ll.Wc; MaylL8Cc; Jut11.47o; July lLMc; August 11.680; September 11.30*October 10.80c.
Ciwcihwati. P., Jan. 19..Cotton quiet at $0#

glanorittfl grtractt.

NO POTson
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXfiirfTS
X7SBD.

urully as (he fruit flrom which they are made.FOIt STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUITFLAVOR THE* STAND ALONE.
WIMMD IV TMI

Price Baking Powder Co.,OhUxio, III.
h

St. Louis, Mo.

Dr.Prlei's Cream Baking Powdir
Dr. Price's Lnpolln Yeast Gems,Onaxas hAT.n xtt asoczsa.wniaiwanauun.

F)R RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSE
nmmt, and all modem conveniences. Priee. MMH-isr '"eSSC

i SsM«fl Jowdct.

i r 6M,yal«mj> ^1

I-pom
S Absolutely Pure.
e;
ni This Powder never rariea. A marvel of pom?d. strength and wbolcsomuuua Wore «onooWitban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be iddu
vo competition with the multitude of low tot,

2; «« w-ti

ir3j (general Itoticcs.
»l t ady belle, egyptian~quSv5 ^ Reveal* Past, Present and Future: tfTa ^
V- vice on monsy, biwlnw* and family affile uJZ

from 1 tofl r. m. Wo. 20 KUtlith Creoc

ft ^OTICE!
iu order telncrea»o the local eoturampUon ofb.

i;; coke, we hereby give notice tbnt fur thlitv »l*r.fe. from date, the price will be reduced to 8) fij
Kt cenU per bushel at yard,

lb THU8TKK8 OK UA8 WORM
at I'er Edward liailett, reTt

at Wheeling, January 1C. 1M5. |>IT''
3 j^otice.
ay I have this day appointed LOUIS ORTH m « »In Agent (or tbc purpose of transacting and carnia5a on tho business of Untcheritig muiI ltm incWud selling Hog*, Cattle, Ac., and (or the manuUciuriMid aud selling of hone Dual, a Fertiliser. ^

at KLL.V ORT/I
ry Wh«£ino, W. Va.. Jan. 15 isss.

6 "j^otioe to bondholders.
Prrononou, Whkliko A Kmtocr \

llO KAU.HOAU comi'iky,
rnPrmnuKOii, January ft. ]»\

)ta The underslguwl will receive proposals umHiv
ft- 27ill Inst., for tho sale to thetn of 81.500 ou of tfc'c; First Onuoldatcd Six Percent Mortgage Itondi j
)o; the Pittsburgh, Wheeling di Kentucky Kiliuifc. Company, for tbc purposes of the Siukiui Fontud as provided by the Mortgage securing uud Uityk
ler dated January 1.188-1. ^

2' THOS. D. 51 ESS LEU,rll JOHN MCLUHK,C(1 jAfi-TO Tniitw,
[to f-

* got gent.
& "O 00 MS F01<~KENT-LN lluia.
to X%| brook'a Wo«k. Apply to \\. V. 1I0GE4
ix- BRO., 13Q0 Varkut itrecl

£ T7HJK RENT.A HOUSE SUITABLEX! for a small fanUy, No. 1040 EolTitrtet. JlMir
10; to Mr*. A. M. YOU*», on tho uroinin*. ).]«

J T?OH RENT.STORE-ROOM AND
JL UwellluK House, at preseut occupied ty tHotly, No. 111U Mainstreet. Poarcsslun glnn AjrJSo! 1, i*& ALKX. KOOKIM. j>lr

!"> T?OIi UKNT-T1IESTORE-ltOOMASD
il, JJ Dwelling House lately occupied by Hum!.{ F. Iloyman, No. 1012 aud 1014 Mnlu mrcct. l*tfr

Inn and store-room can bo run ltd wparatdy. A>
^ ply to Mim. BKNTZ, No. 1014 Main »tn*-t. j>n

FOB REN T.A LARGE FRAME
House, ou tho farm of \V. J Warden. litem

or live miles east of the city, up Edglugton'i Ire
W. The house Is beautifully located, and wouWmih
< a nice summer residence. An orchard olpwl

ch fruit and room for gardening. l'uMOBlon pro
"5 April l,U85. Apply to

ryr W. J. WARDEN',
a.JalO No. 2110 Maingwa

!{f JpOK SALE.
3o For the next sixty days I will offer at printed
il. a Small Farm ou the National iloud, ouequnr
lx- utile east of West Alexander, Fa., containing ITX

acres, with modem improvements. Thelindlw
well and handy to n good market, aod will l*«H.

~ cheap for the location. Fayineuu eo»y. 1W>
£ slon given he Brut of April.

Enquire or addrew 8. P. MOSS,
,g Jnl.ViThas West Alt'iatwlfr.li.

{: Jpt)B BENT.
la From April lxt,
o'. Storeroom No. 1802 Market Hired, in Haufyiflwi,
nj now occupied by Miss Jennie B. Wilson.
r« Enqulro of 11. FORBB,
it Telephone A, SO. No. 7, U. 8. Custom Uuw.
Be J*17 _j

P0 J^OR RENT.

f Two Five-roome<l House* on Twentieth ilrttt.
1: Two large Houses on Fifteenth street.
P» Two Store-rooms with Dwelling*.
*» Bevenil Ofllces und Booms.

Enquire of II. FORM?,
id Room 7 Ciwtow Ural

id Telephone A-M. yn.
lU

poll KENT.
dc

*

The Throc-atory Dwelling,

£ No. 1143 Market Street,
*; Now occupied by Dr. J. It. Surstwon. Applyto

it jiiu.c. HAitiioa
1«15 1141 M»rtfiaint

o| jpon KENT.

.ft The commodious Fcsldcneo on the cone d
>u Twelfth and Koff streets, uow occupied tj«

Hardee.:/.fl- Also, four rooms fronting the river, on the*®*
sj floor, number 1006 Main street, suitable fortUm
o- without children.

inJAMES L. WAWLET.
jais1420 M« In Strrtt__

Dt
" got gait.

d

jgTOCKS TOK SALE.
11 4 Shares Central Glass Company.20 Shares National Bank at WelUburg.

10 Shares Bauk of the Ohio Valley.
10 Shares Belmont Nail Mill.

; 16 Blums JdTcraon Nail Mill.
» 12 Bbares Auia Iron Work*.
" 1 Shaw Brilliant Nail Mill.

I. IRWIN, Aftrt
1H2 Kn. 31 nrrilUi iW».

TfOR SALE OR KENT.THE UMjS
y JJ thrwitory Brick Building, Not. 2019 »wl»
,£ corner Main and Twenty-Unit street#; doublf t»«
.. rpoma, 42*86, and flnfched baieiiient: J"third atorlcN contaluing 14 room*, fluiihed Mdfjfnlahod; bath room*'wuh houic, &c.i on raw£:able term*.

KNOHIRR flV THE PREMISES.
.
N. B..The above bulldlnj would u»>c« "j?

. did hold. jt.
JJIOBSALE.
Valtiablo Beat Bilato on N. K. cometW

fourth and Market itrcetx, in the City of Wh«W
W. Va. Lot 122 feet by 06 feet; uow occuplrf V*
J. EUlfrita ai a wagon aud blackimlth *hop.

W.V.HOGEABRO.
apr9 jaco Market Stn<L

jP»OR SALE.

Four two-atory Frame Dwelling I'0?1?,"Sikct street, near the li. & 0. Hhoj*.two]»««»£rooma each, and two bavin* four
Muitbeiold immediately. Will *U

yOB 8ALB-C0UNTBY SEAT.
Ten acres of choice high bottom Und» d*

below Wheeling, on Ohio Klver and B. A o. a

Improved bjr a mibetantlal brick boux, H
kitchen and outbuilding*, ritualed In
maple, sugar and poplar tru*. Alio, » S000

OtB.W.MOBBOW.on"'«r""»l^- -=JIOBSALE.
VALUABLE COAL PBOPEBTTi

about two mlloa Iron Ohio river, ui
acre. 01 coal and SO icr» lur« ""J!,
known ai th. "Willow cileu

mil l.ion HUM'S*.
r^OTINTRYRESIDENCK,TpGETII®with Valuable Land*, near ibe tlty. *>

or Bent. »«ifl *AtI am compelled to move to the city { ^ #
my residence together with much or "> jj jFarm and Garden Land*, to wl*
don't wli will rent. There U onih*1
WW Iioukc; ato) a large new «»bte J
Crib and wagon ibod. all under on«i r» (fJ(l dother needful outbuilding*. There^ *
land, which baa been enriched with hu |( ^Joada of good atable manure, h*uk-l on'JLtrfiJhut two yean. Mo»t of tho laud l« »cUW*P^,

JJ. For further luforznaUon^yjyyti,!,
w'


